The career of Gerard T. Simon lead him to take over the electron microscopy laboratory of the Faculty of Health Sciences at McMaster University in Hamilton. His vision has made this unit one of the top microscopy core facility operated in Canada, especially for Anatomical Pathology. This core facility is still a state of the art unit in Canada where many microscopists and technicians were instructed. This accomplishment led him to become director of Anatomical Pathology at McMaster University. In recognition of the exceptional accomplishment of Professor Simon in the Microscopy Society of Canada, a merit scientific award named after him is given annually to students in the fields of biological, physical and material sciences.
When he retired in 1996, the Honourable Jean Chrétien, Prime Minister of Canada presented him an award in recognition of his professional achievement; a wing at McMaster University has been designated after him.
In addition to being a pathologist and a microscopist, Gerard was an accomplished student of the arts, history, religions and cultures; he never missed any opportunity to lecture or to debate in these areas. Upon retirement he created a home studio where he would spent time painting. And, he and his wife, Suzanne, would entertain with fine French cuisine, fine wines and engaging discussions of science, medicine, art, history, current affairs and tennis. [2] .
